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A group of DOlIg!lIs·fir butle killed trm may 
1Iumber .from il ftw to u veraL hlll/dTtd 
ntroduction 
The most important bark beetle pest of 
Douglas-fir is the Douglas-fir beetle. 
DendroctollllS pseudotsuglle Hopkins. Beetles 
infest and kill the ir host throughout most of its 
range in western North America. Western larch 
may be attacked during beetle outbreaks, bU[ 
brood developmcnc in larch is rare. At low 
populat ion levels , beetles maintain themselves 
in windthrown or injured (rees, or those infect-
ed with roor diseases. In endemic cond itions. 
{fCC mortali ty may be widely scattered rllrough-
oU{ a stand or watershed. Epidemics-almost 
always assoc iated with some type of stand dis-
turbance such as blowdown, defoliation, fire, 
or drought-can build rapidly and ki ll hun-
dreds to thousands of mature Douglas-fir in 
srands or d rainages. Beetles afC attracted to 
downed or weakened trees and afC capable of 
multiplying quickly due [0 lack of host resist-
ance. Beede populacions at higher than normal 
levels then overcome live, relatively healthy 
trees nea rby. 
O utbreaks, while typ ically lasti ng an average 
2-4 years. may result in 60-80% of the 
Douglas-fi r over about 12 inches in dia meter 
being killed in a stand or larger area. Periods of 
unusually dry weather may prolong tree kill ing 
in a particu lar area. Epidemics are more dam-
aging in Douglas- fir or mixed-species stands 
that are mature to over-mature, densely stocked 
with a high percentage of Douglas-fir. 
Douglas-fir beetles go through fou r distinct 
life stages: egg, larva, pupa and adult. Eggs are 
oval. pearly whi te, and about the size of the 
head of a pin. L1rvae are yellowish-whi te, 
legless grubs with a brown head capsule. 
They undergo four size changes (instars) as 
they ma[Ure. 
Pupae are white 
and more closely 
resemble adults. 
Immature adults 
(callow adults) are 
tannish colored, 
but darken to 
nearly black with 
reddish~brown 
wing covers before 
emergence. Adults 
are cylindr ically 
shaped, about 
1I4-inch long and 
are relatively 
DOlfgltlf-jlr btt'tlr. egg fwd "'rulll grtllnirs. good fliers. 
ite History And Habits 
I' <!~~» Douglas-fir beetles have one gen~ration per 
year and typically take I year to complete their 
life cycle. Most overwinter as adults, emerge 
from their host tree and infest susceptible trees 
during late April to mid-June. Beede flight 
period is relatively weather dependent a nd may 
be lengthened or shortened by abnormally high 
or low temperatures, respectively. 
New attacks are in iti- Adult Douglrts-fir bu t/e. 
~~::g~:~ Gl~'-l'" &G~[~~~'~\~ff 
she constructs a 
vertical egg 
gallery beneath the tree's bark, 
paralleli ng the grain of the wood. Egg 
galleries may be up to 12 inches long and are 
packed with boring dust and frass. Eggs are laid 
in niches along both sides of the ga llery. 
Eggs hatch within a week or so and larvae begin 
feeding at right angles to the egg ga llery, first with-
in the inner bark (phloem). As they mature, 
toward mid- ro- Iate August, they feed more deeply 
into the bark. There they construct pupal cham-
bers. pupate. and complete their development by 
late summer or early au tumn. Newly matured 
adults remain beneath the bark until the following 
spring when they emerge to make new attacks and 
renew the yearly cycle. 
IVvidence of Infestation 
Reddish-orange boring dust noticed in bark 
crevices and around an infes ted tree's base, or 
along the surface of downed trees, is the first evi-
dence of a successfu lly attacked tree. Standing 
trees are more di fficult to assess because attacks 
may occur high on a tree's bole and boring dust 
may be blown or washed away before being seen. 
There may be clear res in srreamers at rhe upper 
extremities of beetle arracks but they are not 
always present and do not always indicate a suc-
cessful attack. Healthier trees that are attacked 
may "pjech out" beetles, resulting in unsuccessful 
attacks. Removing ourer bark to reveal successful 
galleries and/or developing brood is the surest way 
to confirm successful attacks. That, h~wever, is not 
always easy to do on a sranding tree. Frequently a 
tree will be successfully attacked above a height 
rhat can be assessed from ground level. 
Several months after a tree has been successfully 
attacked, it begins to "fade." Foliage typically turns 
yellowish, then reddish-orange and in a year or 
two, reddish-brown. After 2-3 years. most needles 
have fallen from the dead tree. Rare and pattern of 
fadi ng is dependent on weather and individual tree 
characteristi cs. Generally, fading is not readily 
apparent until the spring following attack. In 
warmer and drier years. fading may begin by late 
summer or early fall after the tree was attacked. 
Boring dllll-fiNt ~/Jidmct 
ofmumfid (ltfack. 
On the other 
hand, some 
trees successfully 
anacked and 
killed , may 
nor fade for a 
year or more 
depending upon 
individual trcc 
resistance [0 
beetle-intro-
duced fungi. 
Abom a year 
afte r beerles 
anack a {ree, 
and perhaps 
continuing for 
two seasons, 
"pouch" fungi 
wi ll appear on 
the tree's bole. These are fruiting bodies of 
sapwood-decaying fungi imroduced inca the 
tree fo llowing infestation by Douglas-fir bee-
tles. W hile rhe fungi do not contribute to the 
tree's death, they do resule in deterioration of 
wood immediately beneath the bark and 
a fa irly rapid reduction in the tree's 
economic value. 
anagement Options 
Because Douglas-fi r beetle outbreaks arc 
almost always triggered by some type of stand 
disturbance-fi re, windthrow, winrer damage. 
or defoliation-the besr approach to manag-
ing outbreaks is to prevenr their occurrence 
th rough timely salvage of downed or other-
wise susceprible trees. Epidemic prevenrion is 
almosr always more easily and economically 
achieved rhan suppression. Salvage of downed 
or damaged trees should occur ei rher before 
vonclusion HORIZON 
~ Long-term management of Douglas-fir forests 
offers the best means of preventing or minimiz-
ing damage by Douglas-fir beetles. Immamre 
stands should be th inned periodically to 
mai ntain vigorous growth. reduce moisture 
stress, and co remove trees damaged by weather, 
disease. or other agents. Mature o r over mature 
stands. growing in actively managed areas, 
should be considered for regeneration. At that 
time it may be appropriate to consider the 
inrroducrion of non-host, more seral species 
to the site. 
In non-wilderness areas, sOllnd and timely 
silviculrural practices-including salvage of 
damaged or infested trees before beedes emerge 
from them-can prevent most bark beetle 
outbreaks. Synthetic pheromones can be effec-
tive roo Is in maintaining healdlY forest stands. 
For additional information, cOlHact any 
USDA Forest Service or State Forestry office 
in your area. 
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